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Marrloj "persons, or Young .Men cnnteinplallnj mar
f into.bolug aware of phyMral weakui ss, organic ile.ihili
ty, tlcfuriiiltiesj. tc, speedily cured.

Ho who place, himself under the cure of Dr. Johnston,
may religiously conli.le in Ilia honor as n gentlemen, nud
t!in dently rclyupou Ills skill as a ph) sinau.
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n. ,1 nnlo. ri.pn't nmt full vleor rtnt itriit.

This Distressing tr.'rtion which renders life mis.!
orablu nnd marriane impossibl, is the penalty paid by
the victims of Improper imiulgeiic.es. Voung per-- 1

Kins aro ton Vapl M couimlt excess from not being
awnro.oftho dreadful couse'iueiiec that ma) eiisue,

Jiow.'who "that iinderstan.s the nibject will pre
und to deny that the power ot procreation is nisi .ooiier
by those falling Into improper li'ihlts than by the prudent.
fcssides being duprived of tlie pleasure uf healthy nil',
'ipriugs, the moil neriousaud symiitoms to
Uiutli body aud'iulnd arise. The sybteui becomes ilerang- -

ed; the physical an I mental I iiiirtimii weakened, loss
of proereatlve power, nervous irritability. Dyspepsia
palpitation ofithe heart. Indige-tio- l ouslituliolial

a wasting of the Frame, Cough. Consumption,
t'cay and death.
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- " mi. .loi.vara.Y
Member of the Itoyal Ciillige of Hurgeons, London.
Oraduata from one of the most eminent Colleges of tho
United Stales, aii'l tha greater part of whose life has
besn spent In the llrt Hospitals of Loudon, Paris,

clsenhrc, has elected some of the tnnst as
toiilshing euro's tint were ever known; many troubled
with ringing in the head and cars when nsleep.gre.il
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and

with freipient blushing, attended sometimes w i 111

derangement of mind, were cured immediately
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Dr. J.nddrrsses all those who have Inl.ired lliemsi'lvo
by improper indulgence ami Military habits, which ru

.in both body and mind, limiting thuui lor either bus-
iness, otudy, society or marriage.
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SPEECH
lion. A. Richardson,

ILLINOIS,
7i the House of Jlcprcxcntutives,

cured early habits .; Weakness of the 1 irncp tliQ noininittPO of tho
lllack Liuibs, I'ain the Head, Dimness Bight
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',ivo Functions, Oeneral sjinptoins of Uonsiimp Mr. IllCHAUTWO.V. A short ago,
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,M UNTALLY. fearlul etrects S0WQ (iftecrl KontlcillCn issued an address
. i. in ilrrnded. ot Mrmorv. Confusion Ideas
Depression the Spirits, Fvil Aversion ovcr r" 0W0 BirjuaturCS thrOUffll tllC pub-- it

Horlety, love of solitude, Unity,
some ortho evils produced. i lie press the people of the United States.

Thousands ages now
tho cnusuof their declining health. Loosing their' address has a great deal
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or

viows oi some ol tlio most eminent mon mar.

have adorned this country. For tho ar-

rangement of tbeso viewi, I am responsi-

ble.
Iu the anxiety of tho "shoddy" politi-cian- s

to ansail that address, ono other ob-

jection to it is that it docs not denounce tho

rebellion nnd abuse tho rebels. Each
thought and sentence of that document is

for tho prcsorvotion of tho Constitution, for

the inaiutainanco of law, for constitutional

liberty. If tho Constitution is preserved

and tho law maintained tho rebellion wil

bo put down, for it is in violation of both,

aud destructtvo of onch.

If thorobellion could bo put down by

I grant, as tho Chinese do towards victo- - goously for us, tbeso divisions of the

rics when in war they beat gongs to soavo army than was done. Another of

aud mako faces to terrify their adversaries. Buchanan's Oabinot, and one of

The plunderer of tho pubiic Treasury is tho best, too, General Dix, lias a divis-t- ho

loudest in words to donounoo rebellion ' ion of tho army entrusted to his inanagc-a- nd

thoboldcstiu professions of loyalty.
'

mont. One of tho most servile of Buchan-- It

is cheap and safe service, and in every an 's followers, and one of tho most ardent

country he is ready to perform it. of tlio supporters of Breckinridge, Goneral

Tho walls of Jcricowcro overthrown by Butler lias had intrusted to hi in aiiother

blowinc off ram's horns, but history furn- - division of tho army. Ho has gained more

ishos no othor instauco of warfaro carried j notoriety by his order at Now Orleans than

successfully on by such means. Certain it j ho has won fame by his sword. This gen

is, this rebellion cannot bo put down by
denunciation. It cannot bo bellowed down.

It must bo put down by armies, with tho

sword, by tho bayonet, by battlss and by
siege. Skill in tho officers, endurance
oouragc, drill, disciplino among tho men,
aro necessary to its overthrow. All tho

men, all the money that was asked for, and

more, have been freoly given to tho Presi-

dent. Ho has had millions of men from
whom to select commanders. IIo has the
power to make aud unmake generals. If
tho rebellion has not been crushed sooner
tho inisfoituno is not chargablo to tho fail
urc of tlio democratic address to denouneo
the rebellion and tho robels.

15ut, sir, another objection is mailo of
a very siugular character. A gentleman
from objects to any restora-

tion of the Democratic party to power be

cause ho sav3 it would brino-bae- the Uu--
chanan men into place, and they havo been
condemned by a strong and correct public
opinion. (I quote from memory, aul not

the words of the gentleman, but tho sub-

stance and meaning.) I propose to look a

little in this matter. Elsewhere it has

been said that this address was a Buchan-

an movement. During tho canvass of

18G0, the supporters of Lincoln aud Dreck-inridg- o

were very complimentary, if not

cordial to each other. The Lincoln man

said,',( I am a Republican, and conse-

quently I am opposed to both wings of the
Democracy ; but tho truo Democratic

ground is that slavery has tho right to go

everywhere, if tho Constitution protects it

anywhere. You Douglas men aro wrong
in calling yourselves Democrats at all, for

you do not protend to defend slavery ; and
to bo a Democrat is to bo iu favor of sla-

very." Tho Breckinridge man would say
"there aro but two parties, tho Democrat-

ic and Republican ; tho Administration
and those opposed to it. 'If wo ever quit
tho Democratic party, wo go into tho Re-

publican ; wo oppose all such doctrines as
those advocated by Mr. Douglas.1' And

if tho speakor hapened to live a little south
of Mason and Dixon's lino, he would go

into a gloriGeatiou of the beauties and glo-

ries of slavery, aud dcuouuto Douglas as

a worso abolitionist than Hale, or Sum-

ner, or GiJdings. Thus things stood at
tho election of 18G0. AVc were routed at

every point; Mr. Lincoln was triumphant
ly and constitutionally elected. The camp
followers of Duchanan, of course, looked
out for thomsclves. They wore not Dem-

ocrats from conviction. They aro tho

'place men," waiters on Providence. The

great body of the Breckinridge party North

never intonded to bo betrayed into hostili-

ty to the Democratic organization. But,

sir, it is strange to hear this objection
como from any Republican, that Buchan
an men should never again bo called to

office. Who is tha present Sccrtary of

War, and what has been his political as-

sociations and antecedent? Fresh from

Buchanan's Cabinet, ho has been called

into that of Mi" Lincoln, next, to tho Pres-

ident, tho most important position now iu

this country. With energy, and doubtless

some ability, ho Bets himsolf rapidly to

work to scatter our armies under different
commanders, so that a massed corps of
rebels under Jaekson of twenty fivo or

thirty thousand men defeats thrco divis-

ions of our army under as many generals,
holds in check sixty thousand men, and
then aids iu defcatscg a fourth division at
Richmond.

Mr. C'AMi,nr,r,r I would inquiro what

four armies havo been whipped ?

Mr. Ricuakdso.v, hrcmont, Banks,

tho worst of the fight beforo Richmond,

Tho Secretary introduces tho Austrian

war tactios which Napoleon oxplodcd long

ago, und mado their failure so plain that
every school boy had learned it. Theso

four divisions of our army wcro and aro so

scattered that no two of them can

denunciation, tlio abolitionists and thoso ato together, and when tho great battlo

who aroeugagod in plundering tho Treas- - j at Richmond took placo, threo divisions

ury in and out of Congress, would havo which should havo aided to win it wcro

accomplished tho work long ago. They inactivo not iu situation to aid in

havo oxhnusted the vocabulary of invectiyo any particular. Tho future may revoal

oxlmusted tho riibjeet, but by theso tho wisdom of this strategy, at presont it
is not perceptible. The rebel commandermeans hnvo won no victories nor aceoiuv

plishud any bonoficial results. They havo j could not havo arranged more advanta-dou- e

no move towatds succcs, but as much 6couslv for himsolf, aud moro disadvanta.

eral cast his vote forty nino times at
Charleston to make Jefferson Davis a can- -
didatc for the Presidency of tho United
States, and by his courso thero did more
than any ono else Caleb Gushing always
excepted to induce tho southern leaders
to tttko tho first step in rebellion by leav-

ing that convention. General Shields, but
recently iu command' of a division iu Vir
ginia, was another of Breckinridge's sup
porters. The Breckinridge central com-

mittee during the contest of I860, has an
important command iu the army in South
Caroliun. During that political contest,
Judge Douglas satisfied that he had no
chaucc for success, and that Mr. Lincoln
would bo elected took tho Etump for a single
purpose ; that purpose was to produce ac-- 1

cord and unanimity among tho pcoplo ev-

erywhere, that the person elected accord-

ing to the Constitution should bo inaugu-

rated and administer the Government.
His canvass during 1800 had this purpose
and none other. For the utterance of theso

sentiments, Mr. Chairman, Stcveus char-

acterized Judge Douglas as "Mounte
bank."

Two provisional Governors havo been
appointed. One of them, Gov. Johnshn,
was a warm, decided, unbending Breckin-

ridge supporter j and for his election tra
versed tho Stalo of Tennessee. The Ad
ministration docs not indorse tho sentiment
that Breckinridge men may not and should
not be called to place aud power. During

tht last campaign, in tho State of Now

Yok, Daniel S. Dickensou was nominated
and elected attorney general by the Re-

publican party. Ho was ono of the genu-

ine Buchanan and Breckinridge men. It
is true he .never held offico by appointment
from Buchanau, but that was not his

(Dickinson's) fault. IIo was, in days gone
by, a great worshiper of thoso now in re-

bellion. IIo has expressed regret that he
was not born in Virginia ; and if you can
call to place so responsible as that of
attotney general of New York, suoh a

man, I think it docs not become you to

speak or writo about Buchanan and Brcck-inridg- o

men here or clsowhcrc being called
to powor . Youwould not hesitate a mo-

ment to call Buchauan himself to any po-

sition in this country, if thereby you could
advauce your own selfish cuds aud pur-

poses.
I havo not alluded to these appointments

to civil and military offices, and to the
election of an attorney general in New
York for the purpose of findina fault. I
havo no complaint to mako ; none whatev-

er ; aud if I had, it would bo unavailing
and useless, I do not complain and shall
not. I call attention to tbeso appointments
to relieve tho address from an unjust im-

putation sought to bo cast upon it. Sir, it
is said tho address moots with but little
publio favor j that it is not popular.
About that wo will seo hereafter. It is

what I concieved, as did each ono who

ligned it, to bo right and proper; that it
asserts correct priuoi pics to guide our courso

It is the path of duty and I shall endeav-

or to walk it, though I havo to trudge it
alone.

Popular favor generally comes to cor-

rect conclusions, sooner or later. On its

tenor of newspaper articles from the press
in ycur interest, it seems that doubts aro
entertained of the loyalty of men who ex- -
pose and denouneo hrconics from or frauds j oupy tho Houso in citing similar casc3 ;

upon tho public Ircasury. My young
and eloquent friend from Indiana has been
suspected, beoauso ho had tho audacity to
chargo that theftti been committed up-

on tho Treasury, aud that our cxpondi- -

tures wcro enormous each day. Neither
Democratic address nor tho speech of Mr,
Voorhecs charges ono half of what is al-

leged by tho Holt commission, the Van
Wyck committee, by Republican members
upon this floor, and in tho Senate Both
here and in tho Senate it has been said by
Republican members nnd Republican Sen-

ators that wo wero in moro danger from
thoso who wcro plundering tho Treasury
than from tho robels in arms.

Believing that it was wrong to plunder
the public money in this hour of my coun-

try's need, and that economy was necess-

ary, I have said so, and still adhere to
that opinion.

I am grieved to think that all this ado
on tho part of Republicans about prodi-
gality and to prevent fraud was mere
sham to deccivo the public. I confess I
do not comprehend how we can embarrass
tho Administration by exposing and de
nouncing fraud aud peculation upon the
Treasury, by bringing the Government
back to rigid economy, I had supposed,
until recently, that this was tho proper
way to aid tho Administration, to help
them put down tho rebellion and preserve
tho Government. I am mistaken if you
do not find this tho true aud indispensable
policy to control your actions in future.

Thero is one single other point to which

I wish to allude, and I will then take my
scat. It is said, both hero and elsewhere,
that no member is loyal who did not sup

port the tavx bill as it passed this House.
I am ready to defend that vote hero or
elsewhere ; I feel no uneasiness upou that
point. To day I might content myself in

defense by sayiug that, if the statements
as to our indcbteduc?s and expenditure as
made by the Secretary of tho Treasury,
by tho gentlemen Mr. Dawes and Mr
McPherson are truo, wo do not need the
vast amount that will be raised under this
bill. If tho Secretary of the Treasury
has not ma do a truthful statement in this
regard, he should not have control of the
amount, vast as it will bo, which you pro
poie to raise.

But, sir, thero existed reasons that wcro
satisfactory to my mind for the vote given

that I shall hereafter elaborate and only
briefly allude to now. The amendments
mado by tho Senate in somo respects great
ly improved tho bill, iu others mado it
moro objectionable. Tho principle upon
which the bill is based is erroneous nnd
wrong. By your tariff as now arranged
and your tax bill as it passed this IIouso
the support of the Government falls main
ly and heavily upon tho laborer and tho

producor, not upon capital, whioh is capa-

ble to pay and should be mado to pay.
Under tho operation of tho tariff as it now

exists, tho poor laborer, with dozen per-

sons in his family, pays into the Treasury,
indirectly it is true, more than tho richest
man Mngland. and man- -

bill as it passed this IIouso, nud acainst i kind.
which I cast my vote, somo persons in
district will pay thrco times as much into
tho Treasury as tho man worth many
millions in the city of Now York. Wealth,
in great emergencies like this, should pay
tho taxes ; individuals fight battles.

Mr. IIolman I ask my friond from
Einglo

ol , .North
picket

maroh it consigns the hero ot to day ; other upon tho tax bill. I trust ho will
to exilo to morrow. In it some- - not forget majority of tho Democratic
times condemns to the block or scaffold tho pavty n this IIouso voted for tho tax bill.

am aro all
it, mo- -

wlio
unc otner oi is teu the bill,

that tho is of tho The of the tax bill fall most
ablo act to tho upon from I

and I fear army had j of in It is Como, and upon

and a

and

a

a

had

a

a

truo moro by than by there. Tho tax as it
direct It is or n each hog
atcd, hero and that man is bond of fifty

who of or ; killed for
in tuo ot uso. Tho census does show

i tbo but tho Iu
I had that tho of tho ' in tho value of

this of tho of over In
tho by tho Presi- - tho fix New tho

as was of , value was than and

for and was ono half. Tbo entire tax upon this head
to upon the ' como from tho wcast and none
and that all men wcro a from tho East. tho bill as it

sovrio who aided in tbj pub- - cd tho tax upou falls
mind to suoh From us. of real

(

tho courso of and from tho as that in

now and in old

the aro but
tho is with us. I 0C'

ono other is at this time
tho bill, as U this

you levied a of fifteen cents upon each
of
to its value when

In wo raiso of corn six
times as many as you raiso in all
New three
times as much as the G Now States

with Now York ; in tho six
States of

nud
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is manufactured and it finds
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at from to
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into every manufacturer from that

Sir, tho six States that
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of ovcr five wo havo no
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while New with a popu
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two ; New with a
tion of less than four has
two on that Tho

of and
and tax aud tariff and
I tho that any
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tured duty to
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the may be to tho

and thus New
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upon the dividends, &o and by your tax
every worth of
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and fifty cents upon the worth of

I run this
It is not I do so cow. It
is said wo can of wrong
there is in this bill at next of
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when any measure is or
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in legislation is if just
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address guilty treasona- - burdens

calling attention neecsity heavily section which

McClcllan's economy publio expenditures. unequally persons residing
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Illinois this c2rA soldier writing tho
suggestion: tendency remarks Diviiion Newborn

parties against gives graphic

passiou

loyal cents,

settled

driven

thing

session

tho swamp of region :

" boys aro disgusted
piokct duty, fcr tho swamps

guilty tlio innocent. jor , Richardson. giving tho of crawlinc
tho innocent tho not things,

mg JJomoorat uepuDlican oasinS) chamelions,
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ability,
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heavily Upon

whiskoy,

members

tax

interested

wisdom

heartily

frogs of every discription, spiders, wood-tiok- s,

bugs, and now and then a big bear:
but worst of all arc tho thunder tonus
that prevail in this region. Nothing liko
them is seen or heard in old Connecticut.
and you can imagino it is not the pleas-antc- st

to stand still all night on picket in a
North Carolina swamp, tho rain pouring
down as if Long Island Sound was taken
up abovo us and turned bottom sido up,
nnd the lightning dancing abovo your
legs, till yo u find you are in the center of
au inlaud lake when the sun dawns upon tho

scene. But thero is nothiug which our
brave boys aro not willing to do for their
pouutry and that, too, without a murmur.

. J a)r What q poor world this would bo

without women and uowtpapars 1 How
wonld the nows get about?

Tho, Heroic Pennsylvania Re-
serves.

Tho conduct of our gallant Pennsylva-
nia Reservos, in the recent battles boforo
Riohmond, is commonded by nil. Thoy
were engaged in four of tho hard fought
and sanguinary contests, and conducted
themselves like veterans on all occasions.
Not a man flinched even when tho enemy
presented a front, of thrco to ono. Tho
best troops ovcr commanded by Napoleon
or Wellington never exhibited more cool-

ness and bravery in battlo thnn tho Penn-
sylvania Reserves exhibited before tho in-

famous traitors who confrontod-the- boforo
tho rebel capitol. All honor then to our
heroes; thoy havo covered themsolvcs
with glory. A correspondent of tho New
York Herald thus speaks of tho Reserves :

Tho Pennsylvania Rescrvo Corps fought
on Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, on each and all of tho load-

ing fights, and their losses aro terrible.- -
In all cases they bohaved liko good and
gallant soldiers, and the Commonwealth
thoy represent has nothing in common with
them of which sho may not bo proud.
The Reserves did pot loso moro than ono

hundred and fifty men in tho engagement
of Thursday, at Meohanicsville ; but after
the fight of Friday, they reported tho
almost incrediblo loss of twenty two hun-

dred mon. Tho subsequent encounter
must have raised their loss to four thou- -'

sand, and in this is contained thrco Gen-

erals, including General Mcadc. several
Colonels, Major Captains, yc, represen-

ting every part of Pennsylvania. Among
the rumors afloat on the field of battlo
when wo left on Tuesday, was one that
Gen McCall has been killed. Wo un-

derstood, from whatbccmcd to bo roliablo

quarters, that General Mcadc and Gen.
Reynolds were missing.

The two grand batteries of General
Smith's Division, that havo figured in a
half-scor- e engagements, wero never moro
deservedly prominent than during tho
late crisis. Not only in tho two fights
before Smith's Division on Friday and Sat-

urday, but at White Oak Swamp, they
covered themselves with glory Capt.
Mott loved his pieces as so many children'
and their loss at White Oak, on Monday,
mado him almost wild. Ho rigged up
temporary wheels from quartermasters'
wagons and fired to the last. The First
and Fifth Regulcr Calvary mado a dash
ing but not very circumspect chargo at
Gains' Hill. The first had but two com

panies; tlio I' utii n au anout six nunarcu
men. They charged up the hill nnd gall
oped around a couple of divisions of Re
bels, firing their revolvers in their faces.

Tho rcbel.t waited with fixed bayonets.
Returning, those regiments came pell moll

over one of our own batteries. The Fifth
ncxtiuoruing reported but ono officer.

Colonel Gallager.of the Eleventh Penn-

sylvania Reservos, was killed in Friday's
fight. Lieutenant Colonel Porter and
Major Snodgrass, of the same regiment,
wero missings aud prisoners. The Buck-tail- s.

report about ono hundred and twenty-f-

ive men left. Four of their compan-

ies wero with Kane in the Shenandoah
valley, and six with MoClellan. A whole

company was taken in the fight of Thurs-

day. Major Stouo commanded during tho
lata battlo. The Sixth Regiment of Re
serves wero doing picket duty atTunstall'a
station, and it is believed thoy all escaped
harm up to Saturday, but subsequently
they might have suffered seriously. Gen.
Seymour, who commanded the brigade for-

merly commanded by a General ofDrains-vill- o

fame, had two horses killed under him.
Tho Reserves mado several despcrato
dashes with the bayonet. Their ammuni-

tion gave out at six o'clock on Friday, up
to which time thoy had disoharged ono

hundred rounds, fifty in cartridge box and
fifty in harersack.

JSrNapolcon was ono day searching
for a book in the library, and at last dis-

covered it ou a fchelf somewhat abovo his
reach. Marshal Moncey, ono of tho tall
est men in tho army, steppod forward,
saysig, "Pesmit mo, siro;I am higher
thau your inajorty."You are longer, mar-shat- ,"

said the emperor, wite a frown,

'Whoro do you hail from!' queried a
Yankco from a traveller.

'Where do you rain from 1' was tho

'Don't rain at all !' said tho astonished
Jonathan.

'Ncithoa do I liril, so mind your own
business 1'

fiSrOur lads took Ty-
ler's son prisoner near Harrison's Land
ing last week. .He pas upon the silvor-mount- ed

saddle which (Jen. Scott took
froin Santa Anna end presented to the
late


